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CLEVELAND'S LUTE ST02I.
Why the lktt-helo-f Govcmer

Never Obtained a Bride.
Baffal Special tu K.w York Morning

Joarma!.

"Governor Cleveland boa hii
many love afftirs, bat not h

as a bachelor ot bis weight,-loliticall-

and socially, would be
expected to have. Ilia love aftoirav
have all beeu of the platonm kiud,
and it is said by hi mends that be
has been incapable ot tailing deep,
ly enough ia love to any girl since
he became a lawyer in lSoD. When
be was just able to support him-

self he became enamored ot a pret
ty and beantilul youug woman who
wsa a relative of the late Judge
Verplanck. Tbe girl was not die-pose- d

to look favoiably on bit suit.
aud this made him love her the
more. She waa quite a flirt and de-

lighted to tantalize bim by permit
ting other youug mea to escort
ber borne from tbe old bagle-stree- t

theatre, which was then the our
place of amusement ot any account
in the city. The girl was compara
tively wealthy and looked dowu on
Giover, who waa a poor lawyer.
After awhile she got to thinking:
fondly of bim, aud it is aaid that
they wero eugaged to be married
when she waa taken ill with a fever
and died.

Cleveland did uot recover from
tbe shock tor several months, and
though be has a bachelor' liklog
for pretty ladies Ida friends say
that he will never marry. Oue lady
became so infatuated with bim.-tha- t

she proposed to him.
lie rejected ber advances, aud it la
said that she became crazy aad is
now confined in tbe asylum.

Goveruor Cleveland baa always-bee-

of a retiring disposition and
most of bis time baa been stunt in
his law library or in tbe company of '

bachelor friends.
His most frequent places of re-

sort were tbe City club and tbe
high toned Buflalo club ou Dela-
ware avenue. There be was accus-
tomed years ago to siieud most of
his evenings playing cards and tell-

ing or listening to stories told by a
coterie composed of tbe tate lion,
llaminou S. Cutting, the late John
Allen, t of the Cen-

tral and Lludsou railroad, aud other
nu mm ried gentlemen.

A t'neijd of tue Governor told
the Journal correspondent y a .

romnutio story of how a lady liv-

ing near PougbkeepNio engaged in
correspondence with tbe Governor
since he was elected mayor, aud
that a tender feeling bud spruug
up between tbem. They have met
but four times, once when Cleve-
land was sheriff, a few years later
at Saratoga, after Cleveland waa
elected mayor nnd once since ho
has been governor. This fiieud
said that it was quite Irsely that
the lady would be married by
Cleveland if elected president, aud
that she would grace the White
House parlors at ' hi reception.
The lady is described as toeing

bruuette, abott thirty--

five years old, with pleases jn!
tiers and cousHieinoie property;
Inquiry among other friends veri-

fied the story, but no one would
tell the lady's name or just where
ebo lived, except that it waa in a
small town near rougukcepsie.

Women as Cashiers.

A St. Louis paper wants to give- -

wooieu chauce to act as cashiers,
because tbey are uaturally more
honest than men. It says: We
are apparently in tbe midst of an- -

epidemic of embezzlement. De
faulters, forgers ana swindlers oi
all kiuds abonnd, aud disboucsty
among trusted employes is begiu- -

piug to Bbake our counnence in.
human nature. There is a partial
remedy, which is worth trying..
This is to employ no men as clerks,
aud to let women handle the cash..
Young women have not tbe temp-
tations of youuir - men. They do--
not smoke, and drink, and bannt
billiard-rooms- . They do uot spend
money for back rides and on frail.
companions. Tbey do uot know
bow to bet ; tbey bavo no chance
to gamble. Women who are ao.

fortunate as to be given a chauce
to earn their living are regular iu
their habits. Tbey are honest,
sober, Industrious, accurate, decent,

T C. HEIDELBER3

ATTORNEY AND COl'NSELLOK AT--

law and solicitor IS
CHANCERY,

(Put-- ), staa "-
-. Vi"- -

Ut4MC HlWtTavnanaut--Ta- e

i. M MtvMf Ibto aunuaf . Bava
Bia, lty yr m.rmtM, mm--i

ha srartK af ku aad "f . 7 a'4 rrfHv. KoMrf ai taail

i ml tk arrrow .1 saOa sea Khabis i
afmwa. jf

II. a HYATT

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

jlpwtal attratloa m K ma inn
Uauf wMiitkti.B' rUnua.

balm aa4 lutu wrAutnl aa tarikttioea
WalMaMte.
I Oln ia Omfitmmn.
), w, im. n-i-

S. MERRI WETHER(JHAS.

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOUAT-LAW- ,

Xrniataa. Hit.

(t(tr Bear Blalaca's WIL
March

i i tslis.w a roar

TORD 4 DANTZLE-R-

ATTORNEYS AND COUN8ELL0RS-AT-LAW- .

Will practice la IK. coanttta of Jackaea aa
Vmmmm

Opt: frraatoa,
Derriabrr H, law. 11

7 O. EVANS, JR.,
' ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

KteHmtB, Mitt.

Will pnwllr la til tka ' U aaveBth

Oftn a In ai Mimiuiyfi City.

VV. BRAM- E-
T,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Srraaroa, Mitt.

Will pmetii-- la all tha eenrts of the Seventh

Jmliiiaf dWtriet, aud the I'adoal t Supreait
runrta of the Stat,

frbraary I, leet. .

R. L. A. THURBER1)
DENTIST,

Off ami RniAmnt Pf C'Arufiaa, Mitt.

falW from anv point fmm Bay St. Lonlt to
rVnmlon erumpllv nerf4.

I, bni.rv 111, 14. ' Mly

J) SEAL

AlTORNEY & COUNSF.LL0R-AT-LAW- ,

. HitMipfi Cit), JLCiV.

Prartlrea in all the euurl of tha Fermi h Jndi-ria- l

dlntrirl. tf

B. FLANAGAN-DENT- AL

J,
BURGEON,

CaiNwUir, ilia.

Tn parrd to do all work la liia prefoaaloB, ami
guamntwa aivtiafartiM).

NiiYcalwti, l3. M1y

iwi'UK'a atAU - L0oxnsu.
EAL 4 BLOOM FIELD-ATTORN- EYS

& COUNSELORS AT LAW

frranhm, ifl.
ITin praxlM la all tao emirta of Jarknon onnty.

pjtrk partanr will coutinn to pracUc in hln
in all Ian court of the SeTeatii it

fil ial ili.tri. t.
Jvittaij I, im. ny

R. M. MOORE1)
Senmto, JfiM.

)Iu anubltibrd an offlofon PrlaiM aroaaa, wkrra
li'mj br tmnd when wot4. WW trMid calls
ilay or nixht, la or out of town anil at Seonhore.
Having b u untlnoo.il; fnj;Rd la Ui prMtlm
of atwliciiio fur twoaty fnar rran la Mm Hoath,
IrrU oooMrnt of btn alU- - to n linvo all and euro
unr. Mka a .uMialtT la frcaliiii fhrnnlo
diiusanv. n inTitua cuunulullou. (Jiv him a
trial. U

JJR. M. C. VAUGHAN

DENTIST, .

Hon Paint, Hiu.

Will ltnd all ralln alone tin onut In bin arofva- -

loo. I'artim desiring liu wrvicoa can addrew
iim .i jaoaa rmnt, aua.

Mairb 91, 18H4.

jQ H WOO- D-

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hon Print, Miu.

PrartlcM la tha roorta of Jacktos, Harruwa,

Jan. 11, lsei. 14 ly

D. BRAGG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

RftUnu i ifait Point, JfiM.

'Will praclic at Moat Point, hVranton, iho Sea- -

vicinity. u

Scranton Directory.
Churches.

MKTnoillHT R.r. 3. J. Tjivat.f.. naatnr
Proaching every fourtli Suodsj motnlng

Bukdav School-- J. W. Williiuni. BU

ferintanden);. Every Sundaj moruius at

Baptit Elder R. N. Hall, pastor,
rreachlnft In' Sonuiton aoadomy every
Sontfav nil'ht at H nVlrwk .

SpRDAV-ScHoo- L M. B. Rioliwond, iu- -

T v i T BuncUy Oerpool
- ii.u paai O'clock.

Vtre Company,

tltntnnann n.l,l.n I... B...Uk t.,iL
Regular meeting first ifopday

'""mnwa uioihu,

REGULAR TERMS.

Circuit Court --Seventh District.
HAMreL H. TF.BRAL. Ivif.

JA. O. XIV LLC K, UwliVI Atiwaay
CWka tral UmJit la ttkrurr tmd

a lataur omuX. I rut Muaan la Marck aad ara
IrtaWr, cwitiii.iiia IwWv 4.I mlwRLii. OMiiitv. init Muadar ki Jul. hJ
Juwry, Matuuiuif Iwoatj aw wlkul daja if

W.tm uhuwt. tnt Moadayjia April tad Ort
Wr. MmtUMUMg i a. v..

UniM. iwMt. HinMd kfuLiT ia A aril m4 Or.
lalM. vMiciMiifef; hi imrm.

ixtt m..it. Mgaia hiihij tnar tatre Moaaay
la April awt tVtoferr.

Him Mmtr, Mitlk afvaday ifUr tkiri Moaaay
ia April aa4

H.ctk .lr. fuvrtk Moadar after' tklr.
MwUt la Aanl aatt IX UWr. MuliBauuT IwIy
aar

Hrrtaa roan It. mrrrni Uwdar aftv third
ktwL.v m April tad Ottukir, eMtiaaiag twolva
dara

Jarkm naatr, third Maavlay rt April ud W
Wr, caaliaaiaf twrin dara.

Chancery Court --Seventh Dit
BTLTANCS EVAN'S, Ckaaorlto.

JarkMa nan, n Ucadataf Uarck aad aVa--
ttwilMv. MMtuiuiiigajia Amtm.

tiunaua huiv, immki Muadav la Marck aad
it(Wbr wtttiauiag aia dartv
laiuwk cmnttr. third kioadMV la lliurrk auJ

SVlrtvttilppr, fmatloalag ii d.v.
I'ntiM rwnttjr, amod Mvaday 'a April aad Oc-

tober, tMwtinuiag ill dara
Marina caantr. ttwrth Moaday ia March aad

nVniratuar, inatinaing oil daya.
rnry rminty, ttnt Uoadajr after taa fourth Mob-da-

ia Marvh aad Hrotaihr-r- , ooatlnuiug all darn.
fonrlk ktotadav afW tk. fuurtk

Monday of Marck and BVpteMorr, Matianiag is
dava.

Clarka roaatr. frat Moadar la Mar aad Kama--

tor, co.tin.iBg aii dava.
Laiulardal. coonlr, third Monday of May aad

Knrrmor-r- , rMnlianing twi-lr- daya.
KMninrr oonutr. amd Mtmdav la Mav ana Xa

Trmbor. eoMtin.ing ill davtv
Mont hly ntka of Ckaiwcry Coart oa aecond Moa-da-

in rack ataata. .

Official Directory Jackion County.
t'Wk of th Carta-Ki-el M. IVaoy.

, Shilf Ivha K. Clark.
Tnwaror S. B Thonipaoa.
Surrnvor K. W. Morrill.
Awwwaor-- A. A. Vawghan.

. t' Hupt. puV. Ed Dr. U. L Bowm.

PostoOico Hours.

Tha fullnwUif an tha aoatofflra koara of tha
nVrauton pnatttiticr!

UfN-- from 7 a ctork l.av, to 1 p.m. i roai I a clock
p.m. to H p.m.

KiimUv (Hbri-onr- half aa koar bfor and after
departure of nail train.

Justice Courts.

Tuilife J. W. Starr hold remilnr n

of court nt tbe rourtlmnitfi in rVrunton
ke wTiinil and fourth Weiliii-wlny- i in each

month. .

.Indue Jim. I. Frinr hold irtrnlur ternia
of court t tli ronrthonne in .Scrnnloii thn
llr.nt mid fourtli Mumlnya In encu mnnlh.

jfUnml ol Ilralth, Jiwk.soii Co.
8. R. Ilemv. unniilciit. Dr. W. A. Cox.

Dr. M. .Woore, J. W. Stownrt and W. 8.
Dodnon, ar. l)r. W. D. Bruiri. iiort iiliy.
nicl-- n uuil licnllli dlllciT.

STATE DIRECTORY.
Governor Robert Lotrry.
Lieutenant-Governo- r (J. D. Plmmln.
Trenanrer W. L. llfiniti)wiiy.
Herretoryot State 11. C. Myers

' Auditor 8. Owln.
Attoriiey-Genern- l T. C. Catching.
Snp't of Ednration J. A. Smith.
Librarian Mr. M. Moronry.
Snp't renitntiury T. J. McQtiUton.
Rnp't Inaane Ayltim Dr. T.C. Mitchfll.
Sun't Deaf and Dumb Institute K.

Doybins.
Snp't Blind Institute Dr. W. 8. Lang- -

Avenue Aaent Wirt' Adnms.
Laud Commissioner H. D. Cameron.

m fkkmf, coi:rt.
Chief Jnstioe J. A. P. Campbell.
Associate Jnstioee H. H. Chalmers,

Tint E. Cooper.
Clerk Oliver Clifton.

JlAlLROAn COMMI8SI0NK.KS.
John M. Bto.io, president J W. B. Au-

gustus. W. A. McWillie, members ; C. C.
Campboll, clerk.

' Moss Point Directory.

Churched.
Mkthodist Rev. R. J, Jones, pastor.

Preaching every Sunday. Prayer meet-

ing every Thursday evening.
Baptist Elder R. N. Hall, pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morning at It
o'clock. Sunday-scho- at 0 a.m.

Societies.
Gulf Lodor Knights or Hoxob No,

8484 Meets on first and fourth Saturday
n.ghU of each month. E. W. Morrill,
P.D.; W. V. Horrin, D.; T. A. Coulsou,
V. D.; L. N. DanUlor, A. D. I. W. Broome,
G. 0,, J. T. Lester, chap.; B. Goodo, C;
E. W. Morrill, F. R.; F. F. Greeuhaughen,
U. N. Oflloe of Financial Reporter at
Hall. Trustaea-- M. M. Evans, J. W.
Morris, L. Mclnnis.

Pascaooula Loikik A. F. and A. M.
No. 1204 meets thiid Saturday night in
each mouth. T. A. t'oulson, W. M.;
W. Watkius,S. W.i B.F. lIobl)8.J. W.j
A. Blumer, Treas.; C. ri. Wood, See'y
M. M. Evans, S. D.j D. T. Price, J. D.;
O. L. Howze. T.

B. L. How R. A. ChaptkrNo.
Moota second Saturday night in each
mouth. T. A. Coulson, u. r.; i. w

Morris, King.

' Postoffice aud Mails.
PoswfBce open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.rn,

every day.
On Sundays open from 0 to 10 a.m. aud

from to 8 p.m.
Letters fur register will he received

during the week from 6 a.m. till d;:jO p.m.
No letters registered on Sundays, nor after
hours on week daya.

ARRIVAL AND PKPARTVH8 OF MAILS.

tron Soros (fit Arrives at 8:$ a.m. and
1.15 p.m. Departs at 9; 13 a, in. and
3;46 p.m.

: ieafccoriIs iBottieArrivet on Wetlnes-day- s

aud Saturdays at 6 p.m. Departs
on Mondays aid Thursday at 0 a.m.

E. CASTANERA, P. M.

Bend ftp for poataan, and wtn
ore a coatljr box of gooda whtok
will help all; of either ml. toniak
mm mnni.v rTirht awav than any.

Ullll J thing olao in t)u world. Kortnnna
' await the Whrtera auaorauMy anr.

Atoaoaaddrou iBuafcUo., Auitata.Mia. 8

"You-- most have bold of a large
number of arms in tbe course ot a
day," Mid a, Rochester Democrat
asd Chronicle reporter to a Central
Hudson traiumau a few dyssiuce.

"Yes, we do: Pve uever stopped
to couut them, but wheu we reach
tbe end of tbe road this arm gen-
erally feels rather tired," and he
held up the member ou the right-han- d

side foriuspectiou.
"How uo the arms run as to

sIzeT
"Well, there ia a great deal ol

difference Country women have a
better-forme- arm than city wo-

men; I can almost always fell tbem
just oo tbat ncconut. They do
more work and have better food,
and tbat goes a great way toward
giving their arms a good propor
tion."

"But dou't most ot the city ladies
have well prooi tioned arms t"

"They seem to, but Pve found
that appearauces are very deceit-
ful in a great many cases. 1 have
bad bold ot many an arm to day
where I could take my oath that
the sleeve waa tilled ou the inside
with cotton or woolen ' batting.
Yoacau tell very quick whether its
dry goods or the genuiuo article.
There's a sort ot spring to padding
that isn't fouud in flesh, and the
teel i u ia different also."

"I must any that I dou't see bow
you can distinguish ao welL"

"I presume yoa fellows couldu't,
but if yon bad bad tbe practice I
get in a mouth you could soon tell
the real aubstauce from the false."

"Uow many do yon assist ou
traina iu a day t"

"That ia a bard question to an-
swer. Some days there are many
more than others. So far to day I
think Pve helped fully one hun-

dred and fifty women ou."
" Do any of them ever object to

being helped ou board V
"Ouce iu a while; but its gener

ally some old muid who wou't let a
man look at hot cross-eye- if she
can help It." '

"It they heard what you've been
saying you wouldu t help as many
iu future."

"I dou't care if they do," was tbe
"It will be so much less

hard work for us ; but here comes
another, auotlier, and I guess I
won't say tiny more," he contiued,
as a fat, red faced female ot lolly
200 came puffing toward tbe oar,
and tbe conversation came to a
close.

The Prodigal.
Merchant Traveler.

A Methodist preacher iu one ot
tbe monutaiu districts of Arkansas
one day happeucd to find a family to
whom the light of the gospel baA
come only through a glass darkly,
and the 11 meal knowledge or the
household was very limited, lie
at once set abont postiug the mem-

bers by leading to them from the
Bible. Qe turned to the story of the
Prodigal Son, aud was reading to
a very attentive audieuce, until be
came to tbat portion narrating the
killing of the fatted calf.

"Wut'a that, Mister, wat'sthatT
interrupted the mother, excitedly.
"Did yer say tbe old man killed
a fat calf fur that boy o' his'u f '

"Thai's what tbe book says, Bis-

ter."
"Well, yer kinjis suet hit np.

I dou't wunter h'ar uo siub stuff'
as thet."

"Why, my Christian friend, tbat
is the gospel, aud there cau be
nothing wrong in tbat.

"les, tuar is, too. I hain't so
very knowledgioug on ter Scrip ter.
but I knows enongh 'bout feed in'
children ter know thet hit's tbe
rip8nortinest kiud o' etravagance
ter kill a fat calf jis' fur one boy,
aii' I dou'c want no mora such doc
tern ez thet uorated to my fumerly,
an' I reckiu you'd better be gittin
along down tbe road, whar people
haiu't ekernomeroal like we uus.
Good day, Mister, Zeke, go out
au' unloose the dog."

Snake Bite Antidote.

Afacon Beacon. ...
We have just heard of a new

remedy for snake bite. Last week
Mr. Gns Bush, Jr., and a doctor
of Pickens county, Alabama, were
driving cattle through tbe woods.
when tbe latter was bitten on the
calf of the leg by a rattle-snake- ,

with niue rattles, leaving four die
ttuot puueturea made by its fangs
and lower teetb. The snake was
immediately killed, its gall bladder
out out, and tbe bile Applied to
the wouud with marked effect. Tbe
doctor experienced no bad results,
not even swelling or inflamation of
tbe leg, nor- - tbat serious prostra-
tion usually caused by the bite ot
veuomons reptiles.

8. T. West, son of A. M. West,
took the first bonor in the law de-

partment of tbe Oxford Uuiversity.
He Is a young gentleman of apian-di- d

attainments, aud a bright fu-

ture Is before him.

Ok. by Jevet I ana tired of leap-ye- ar

Though aa yet weeks number but fe
For there's so many cowing x wea bm

Tkat I really iWt know what te do.
Tkera's Cora, who forever is talking

Of aiy lovely moustaches and kair;
AdJ Mamie, whs declares that with em

erald

I mean sapphires aiy eyes eaa com

Pare;
And Ruth!, who aays I'm distingue ;

Aad Jeauie, whe calls ma her labid--
Ok, by Jove, its ejaiteaverwhelming,

Te a fellow as shy as I ao
As modest and shy as I am,

There's Annie, who models my hand : and
There's Muggie, who sketches my face;

And tbe charming young widow Mrs.

Tucie.
Who writes ef my exquisite grace ;

Acd soon they will be proposing.
Ob, by Jove, how I wish I could sleep,

Or lose about half my attractions
Till the end of the year that's called

feap;
For I dou't no, I don't want to marry.

And tj have the girls court ing me so,
Oh, by Jove, it's qniteoverwbelmlng

To s very shy fellow, yon know
A modest young fellow, yon kuow.

Cleveland and Hendricks.

0inous of Some ot the Leading
Papers on the Candidates and
Platform A Htrona- - Tk-ke- t

that will be Elected.

, A SPRIGHTLY TWO YKAR OLD.
N. Y. Mail and Express, Rep.

For a "two-yea- r old" m nntiouul
politics Gov. Clerelaud hiiadevel-oH)-

a aurpi'Uiufr uaiioiint of
strength, wbieu wise enemies will
fiunkly udmlt and prrpaie to over
throw,

A WWB PLATFORM.
Ciucinnati Enquirer, Dnm.

Ou the wbole, U is a plutfoini on
which the cundidatea ao wisely se-

lected can st it nd and feel that they
have something solid beneath
them. It will stand tbe asmmlts of
the republican orators and press
without yeildini; nt any point.

DUMocRAiic ricTORr.
N. V. Post, Hoik

For this time a democratic vic
tory will hi rest peremptorily, and
we believe, flnully, the insolence
iiiul bniehilness of t lit) corrupt und
fieebooting element unions tepul)-liciuiR- ,

wbtcb Imve found their
Html expression in tbe Blaine nom-

ination and have nt last de
stroyed that (I ream of "reform
within the party," which bus tor
so ninny years sustained the pa-

tience- of tens ot thousands of its
best members.

BLAISE'S OFPOXESTS.
Boston Advertiser, Rep.

Whatever course Mr. Blaine's
republican opponents now deter-
mine opou they cantiot be charged
with being willing to risk tbe des-

tinies oi the country iu the hands
of a President devoted to corrnpt
political methods, or ready to
Hbape a dangerous policy for a
noisy popularity. Their decisiou as
to the courts to be taken for the
purpose of making their opposition
more effective aud with A view to
their future political ussfulness,
can now be made without embar
rassment from this cause, and will
no douht speedily give ucnuite
form to tbe political field.

HONORABLE AND COMPETENT.

Vicksburg Herald, Dem.

Tbe convention which uominnted
Governor Cleveland waa as fine
and as able a body of men as ever
assembled on tbe American couti-ten- t.

A prompt nomination by
such a body of men, to be chosen
the leader ot Abe great democratic
party, when it particularly needs
a leader free from reproach, able,
flue aud skillful, ia a compliment
that any statesman who has spent
bis wbole lite in its service might
teel proud of. Such an bonor aud
soch a compliment to the pure,
honorable young goveruor ot New
York would be calculated to tum
hjs jjead. but for bis eminent fit
ness to wear tnom.

BOWS ABETENCE.
Roohester N. Y., Union, Dem.

Against tbe wishes and argu
ments of this journal, the uatlooal
democratic convention has nomi
nated Grover Cleveland for Presi
dent. As the combined wisdom of
the party ia greater than that or
any oue member of it, the Union
bows to the oenests or tue oem- -

ocrucy, and will follow the old flag

into tbe fiercest or tue Dgur. xue
ticket shall have our best support
uot alone because it baa been
placed in the field by tbe national
democratic party, but because it
is inoomparibly superior in per-tonn-

aud purpose to tbat nomi-

nated by the republican convention.
Thaoulv wav for tbe demooratio par
ty to sncoeed is to be demooratio. The
Caioa waa thoroughly demooratio
and outapokeu Iu regard to can

Blalack's Hotel
AND

Livery Stable,
Soath 8ide R. S. Depot,

Scranton, IMisiHtippi.
Jan. 19, .

Scranton Bank,
H. F. Krebs, Manager,

Scranton and Pascagoula. Miss.
Will deal in

FOREIGN V DOMESTIC EXCHANGE
CeMeet Drafts, Bill, Aecoonts, and do
altdeacription of Banking bnainma,
8IIIP AND INSURANCE BROKERAGE

juo. 5, lri?j4. 41-- 1

Gil
raaeegooia street,

SCRANTON, MISS.,
DEALERS IX

Dry Goods, Notions. Hats,
Clothing, Shoes.

A full and complete stork of Staple and

GROCERIES,
rCiNf, Liquori, A let, Etc.

. Goods delivered tree of charge.
Sept. HI, lfKI. 39-1-

LADIEfl' OTORE I

Millinery, Notions,
Dry Coods. Etc.

Mrs. W. A Dnwann has Just opened on
the corner of Krebs avenue and Pasca
goitla street, opMMite Dees' old stand, one
of the Unest stocks of eutiiely ana luilli-ner-

notious, dry goods, etc, ever brought
to Kcranton. EdiiystonePluids, Ginghains,
Lawna,Clicoea, Nmi'e Veiling, Kucbiug,
Laces, Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, etc.
Lawns and Calicoes at Oc.

I intend to keep a first-clas- s millinery
tore for ludiee, and desire the ladies of

Moss Point, Kcntutou, Pascagoula and vi-

cinity to eull and examine my goods .1y
old friends and enstomurs ai e particularly
reiinoatetl to call .

MRS. W. A. DAWSON.
Seranton, April 4. IM4.

NEW AND NEAT
ARE THE

Tonsorial Parlors
OF .

Fritz D. Bccht,
KREBS AVENUE, SCRANTON, MISS.

Having reccutlv built a new. comforta-
ble and commodious barber shop, I am
prepared to serve customers in the best
manner aud at city prices. None but

Flrst-Cla- ss Artistes
are employed in my establishment, and
customers can rely upon being promptly
and artistically served. Shaving,

sbanuiooiiig, dyeing, etc,, done
in the best style.

Jan. It,lb84. 45-l- y

fT STANDS AT THE HEAD I

THE LIGHT-RUNNIN-

"IDOIMSTIC, 11

WITH NEW WOODWORK
AND NEW ATTACHMENTS.

It i I'nrxrtlU!
For sale in Heranton, Miss., at MRS. W.

A. Dawson's, where they can be seen in
oporation. HENRY HATCH AN, Agt.

MRS. W. I. EMERY.
97 Dauphin St., iobile, Ala.

June 20, 1884. HMm

A. G. DELMAS. C. II. DELMAS.

D ELM AS BROS.,
Proprietors of the

Pascagoula Ice Factory
And Crist Mill, .

And dealers in

General Merchandise,
Also shippers of

FISH AND SHRIMP.
We own the only loe Factory on the

coast, aud cm supply Ice at wholesale
rates as ohenp as any other bouse.

Nov.

SPENGLER HOUSE,
N HOTEL,

-- AND

RESTAURANT,
OPPOSITE CAPITOL,

JACKSON. MISS.
European and American Flan.

CHRIS, HINCKLE, Proprietor.
Deo. 14 883. 41-t- f

PEAIIL III vEIl
From Lookout Station ou the N. O. and

M. Railroad, for Pearliogton, Logtown
and Gainesville, the fast propeller,

tLW.O.rfcndcrson,
R.'S. BOA RDM AN, Master,

Makes dally trips to Poarlington, Log
town and Gainesville. -

Connects witb.tlie coast accommodation
train, morning and evening, and also witn
the eust-beun- d train from Now Orleans
daily.

No. S4, 1881, . OC

Toft prating done neatly thi$ office- -

aud biudio".

LOST ITS BOLD OX THE GERMANS.
N. Y. States Zaitang, Rep.

The republican prty lias, since
Maine's nomination, entirely lost
tbe bold it ouce had on tbe Oer-mnu- s.

Jleoctj the notuinntiou ot
Mr. Clevelnud will nuke it especiall-

y-advisable for the Germans
to join ru uiiisse tbe democratic
party. As regards the Ejaf, we
are of tbe opinion that New York
is absolutely sure tor Cleveland.

THE STRONGEST POSSIBLE.
N. O. Times Democrat, Dem.

The democratic convention, alter
(our days' deliberation, bits given
to tbe country tbe strongest ticket
it waa possible to nominate, a tick
et presenting so many elements of
visor that its success canuot be
d ubted.

IMPOSSIBLE TO OBJECT.
N. O. Picayune, Dem.

To the nominations made by the
national couveutiou yesterday it
is entirely impossible to oppose a
word ot objection, oo far as er.
souul fitness is concerned the tick-

et Is an bonor to the party, liven
the opponitiou which Gov. Cleve-lund'- .i

coarse ot Albany has evoked
troin the democrats of New York
mil Kings counties is mi bonor to
bis manhood and a testimony to
his character.

THE HERALD INDORSES.

X. Y. Herald, Ind.
Tha Herald puts at the head ol

its columns the democratic ticket
for president aud vice president of
tbe Uuited States. te congrat-
ulate the democratic party uKn
tbe work of its couveutiou at Chi
cago, and tbe opiwrtuulty it oilers
to the American people through a
union of patriotic voters, by what
ever name they call tbeniM'lves
democrats, independents, labor re-

formers, or whatever else to re-

deem the country from the dis-

grace jnd peril which the republi-
can party has plotted to exKse it
by the thoroughly bad nomination
ot lilaino aud Logau.

THE STRONGEST AND HOST A TAIL-ABL-

Atlanta Constitution, Dom.

We tire firm iu the opinion that, we
have put forward our strongest aud
most available candidate Gov.
Cleveland is a man of the people,
lie baa fought bis way from their
ranks to his present high position
with a rapidity that ia dazzling.
From first to last be has beeu

Never beateu before tbe
people, cbangiug adverse majori-
ties with the ease of a magician,
but is vested with a certain prestige
that hangs about bim us an armor.

SOUND CANDIDATES.

Spriug'leld, Mass., Rep.

The democratic party Imscoine
fully up to its grent opportuuity
and placed in nomination for tbe
presidency Governor Cleveland, ot
New York, with Hendricks, of In-

diana, in the second place, as in
1376. It is old ticket of 1376, with
the new reforming Governor of
New York iu place ot the old.
This is A happy nuion of the avail
able bnir of the ticked ot 17U aud
of tbe new and vigorous manhood
ot the party with its receut expe
rience in practical ndmiuistratiou
aud its just appreciation of the
present issues. Tbe nomination
ot this ticket gives tbe democracy
approximately an even chance of
carryiug the country. They have
souud candidates upou a good
platform. The independents will
pnf. np no third caudidate, but will
heartily supiiort Cleveland and
Uendricks. Tbe democratic nomi-

nations, there tore, stand an even
cha'ice of currying the States of
New York, Connecticut and New
Jersey jwhicb at present are in
democratic bauds.

A SAGACIOUS STATESMAN,

Harpei'a Weekly, Rep. -

Harper't Weekly believes the
uomination of James G. Blaine to
have been a grave political mis-

take, ti ud tbat his election would,
at this critical period of the na-

tion's history, endanger the in

fluence of the republican princi-
ples. It believes that tbe election
of Grover Cleveland, who, aa tbe
Governor of the State of New
York, bos evinced the executive
qualities of a sagacioaa, uopnrtisan
statesman, would promote me oo- -

iects tor which the republican par
ty bos contention, ana ue win
therefore receive the earnest and
coudiul support odlarpey'i Weekly.

R, C. Hansboro. shot and killed
Geo. Ransom at Carrolltou, Miss.,
last Saturday. Tbey were both
white republicans. Tbe killing waa
tbe result of political fued running
through several years. ,

and sate. A great many women .

are already employed In all
of business aud in all

capacities. We doubt whether
there is a case on record of ouo ot
them turning out A thief. The
more generally women are em-ploy-

in positions of trust and
confidence, the fewer will he tbe
eases ot embezzlement.

Mrs. Judge A. T. Jtoano, died to
Grenada last Tuesday morning.
She leaves six children aud a
devoted bubbaud, who have oat
sympathy, j

i Koad Summons. '
Road' overseer' can have road

summons printed at this office on
abort notice ami at reasonable prjf

DYEING AND 8CQURINC
' or

8ILK OJl VVOOLEN FABRICS,
Old Clotliei made New, by -

'
NIOHOWON, 0rii Rpringa, Vuw.

- . . . i

JOIB

DONE AT THIS OFFICE,


